Participants, Winners in Cub Scout Kite Test Told

DeBery LaTex

Personal...

ESQUIRE

Contract Let for Road-Paving Job in County

ATTENTION, COMING SOON
HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
ENGINEER AND LICENSED MECHANIC SENIOR RATING AND OPERATOR

ANTIOCH NEWS

Annual Queen’s Contest is Moved Up to May 19 Date

J-making Sea To Inter- July 1 in Houston Hospital

ESQUIRE

R Padgett

BROWN'S

M. M. TOGGERS

Everything FOR EASTER

Dear Customers:

BROWN’S

OLIO lb. 15c
BEANS 25c
MELLOMINE 29c
CGLISH 49c
EGGS 72c
MEAL FLOUR 29c
MEAL FLOWER 29c
MEATF FLOWER 59c
STEAK lb. 79c

POTATOES 29c

West Side Food Store

Order from your nearest store today.
Editorials and Features

The Bleeding Hearts

Fred Hudson Warns of Rightist Being Duped